
COMIT or OTZR axe TXXXIxes.,-Before JudgesWm. E. McClure, o."Adamiandl:S.-Parke..
• Tarasnar, June 2.Mr. Marshall, one of the weasel for -the defence,

aeked that the Moments for the Commonwealth beexcluded from the Court room, to be called in their
order when wanted.

Mr.Roberta objected to thisprocedure.I Who Court paid that, as the case was entirely oneor circumstantial evidence, no one fact in the casebeing positive,and nothing could be proved hot by
disconnected- circumstances, his honor thought this

- 1 arrangement would not he beneficial to either theF.dweettamal Items. . defence or the Commonwealth. The application wasWe have received a Catalogue of Jefferson College ! refused.Canonebnrg, for the year 1856-57. The College ap- ; B. B. Contain: score--ILsside in Elisabeth town-pears to be Ma flourishing condition. It had fortheehip. opposite McKeesport; remember the morningIAcademic year 294 students. of thefirst of May Men crossed the river about nineThe second annual Examination of the Si. E. Fe- I '''/"'I" it is about a mile and three-quartera or twomale Seminary in thin city commenced yesterday I miles from McKeesport to Wilson's house; (the wit.and will be continued during the present day. We Incas then minutely detailed the appearance of thewere present an hour or more yesterday, and can i bodies, premises. Sc., corroborating the testimony oftruthfully nay that we were exceedingly pleased.— . previous a-Reesman) east a poker bent at the pointMr. Barrow'a wall very thorough and fair in his queer i and marks of blood on the bead; that Is the poker.tioniuge of the „are, tadie,__mhwea Brown M'Kee : to the hest of my knowledge: (poker exhibited:l eau'and siefratar, in tir„yhmd.„ moral Science. )fe Inuit- . some ease-knives Co a dresser; this knife correspondsed Hsi criticisms of gentlemen present, and himself 1 very smarty with those on the dresser, (knife exhib.called up subjects in various pare of the book and . hod which ens found nn the floor broken;) on thematters suiggested by the course of inquiry which ! porch outside saw a small strip of gingham lying onwere not in the book at all; but these young ladies , the floor, and a piece of ribbon; Lave seen Char-
; lotto Jones before; day after the murder was at thenever stumbled. Their knowledge of the subject op.
;landing at McKeesport, a wornan.came down to the

poured to be as perfect as one could expect_ The
! water's edge; the steamer Bayard was about starting;

fa.-.lh theircourse of Instruction Lm Leon thoreugh.Wehrtertenr„ had shorten...re of hearing the tat. , she ran towards the plank; one of the moo took herter of ther ang ladies above mentioned in Greek, Iby the hand and drew her on the boat: she had on aLatin awl Algebra, inall of which she wile as per- , sun•hounet and a red.etriped calico dress; shouldreedy at home as in WaylandProf. Taylor is n i think that RIM the woman, (pointing to Charlotte;).very accomplished Teacher a. 1..... io hill tie. that, I should judge, was the dress, (red.striped calicopartment. We regretted that we could not have I dress exhibited;) could not recognize the bonnet; there-mained all the Academy the whole Inc. We believe ! Bayard wall bound down stream..that-t.he oungladles who conscientiously avail them ) Crols.sronsisted—Nothing material wed die Red:1 the witness stated that the steamer Luserne usuallyr al lireins o til:6ll,,ec e hoouurl.sot,ear l Istnurdireanordbedlisaepip.liinnte.,tufmoral 'arrived at McKeesport about teno'clock in the come-and intellectual excellence from which they can look i jug; the witness was put to very rigid cross-exami.down upon the frishionable follies which fill empty nation in regard to theappearance of the premises.mind. and circumstances be nod noticed.Tun people of Elisabeth toeing sound Republicans, \Villiam McSlaaters; sworn—Reside at DavidI Rhodes', near Wilsou'a; passed the house the morn-as • matter of course education flourishes among ithem. • The way a portion of them propose to spend sag after the murder, without any knowledge of thethe 4th is as follows, as wo learn from the Monouga. murder having been eummittech got my crashingbele RepuUkan: done there about the time of the murder; hailb eard."The citizens near Wail's School Rouse Elisabeth sot with the old people the previous fall; the miniontp., will spend the 4th inbensidinga nice fence arond . evening; back dallied a pretty strong leek with a
of the old man was to Close the doors carefully everytheir excellent /school hoes°. The ladies will appear I key; front door was fastened with a large spike: on

on the ground and servo upa dinner for them. Thisdistrict manifests a laudable enterprise In edur c uatlkio .n:. 1, o',l:.,,S;'it't,":,thwta',aeyniatoerenntoa,thth°o7,utr,ideerw'ithdineteed,r'p,l.l:!:"al matters. Knowing the skill of these ''

Ladies in cookery, we would Ski, vory much to he jtogout ehurk"-J"°e-": 1 woo °inn° in iini fore ('oriwith Chem., of the day. and staid till after dinner; she sat at the1 table but a few minutes; she was very restless, andate het a few bites; saw her the Friday and Saturdayprevious with the old Indy in the garden; when shedined there, she had on a dirty red-striped dress enda sun-bonnet; think that is the frock, titre's exhih.Red.)

Vittshitrd da.ettt.
PITTSS
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News of the City and--Neighborhood

ELIZAISIZTIt SELINA Iti.—The annual examinationof the pupilsconnected with the Elizabeth FemaleSeminal', shunted at Elizabeth, Allegheny Co., Pa.,took place on Wtdricsday lasi, the Associate Re-formed Church. The attendance was large and anunusual interest was manifested for the prosperity ofthe Institution. It was remarked that it Vas themost brilliant assemblage ever convoned in Elizabeth.The exercises were highly commended nod at theclose the following resolutions vrero adopted withouta dissenting voice:
Resolved, That the exercises connected with the ex,lamination of the pupils of It Elizabeth FemaleSeminary are highly creditable to all connected withthe Institution, and we deem it our duty to publiclyexpress our high appreciation of the benefit it is to• the community in which we reside.Resolved, That we cordially recommend the In-stitution to thefavorable consideration of the friendsof education and hare no hesitation in saying that it 'possesses facilities for acquiring the sluices branches

unsurpassed by any similar Literary Institution in theWest. and the principal Mrs.. Inglis has proved wellqualified to conduct the .Institution in a most satis-factory manner:
Briolred, That them, resolutions In, publish.' inthe Pittsburgh. Gazette
Our friends (whose name, in Elizabeth are legion)hare sent us a programme of the prooeedings of thethe shove interesting occasion. The whole oonclud-ad with the following "closing address" on the fol-lowing sort and involving the following interestinganhject(s):
In the Associate Reform.' Church, by Rer. S. Jo11211011, Dr. J. R. Vankirk and Miss TheoilosiaCane, daughter of Mr. Thos. McCune all of Eliteboth.
Miss McCune graineed on this same evening, andit is said, that every young lady thoughtthat her per.tine of the exercises mu the most interesting thingofthe occasion.

AGRICULTURAL—The farmers whoussembled enWednesday to make the appointments for the corn-ing County Fair (whioli by the war, irre publishedexelcutirely an the Ci•zErrc yosterdiy morning) com-pared 'notes en to the promise of the coming crops.—Their reports were in general highly encouraging.Mr.Kelly says the crops in Penn tp. look well—-earn perhaps a little late, fruit map excellent.Mr. Patterson of Indiana tp. giver the cacao re-. port for his locality.Mr.Chess of Chattier, says ho fears that the wheatmop withhis neighbors, looks better than it is; butbarley is as good is he ever saw it. Poaches a mid-dling Imp; apples injurod—considembly by the oper-aliens of the ourcolie, and dropping from the tree.Capt. Young gave a very favorable account ofthings in Robinson tp. Last Sunday they had there Ia tremendous thunder gust which lodged the growingwheat, rye and barley badly.
CoL Ferree, Moon tp., never saw the once growingmore rapidly, one stalk which he observed carefullygrew two inches in 20 hours. Ih regard to the ;wheaLthe Colonel thinks that owing to the latenessof the MIMn there may be danger of the rust, but if_-the are only escapes that; we are safe. On the hillsalong the Ohio there am, however, many poor wheat. fields, on which the yield will be small.Mr. 3lurdock or Pcebles tp., remarked that in his •vicinity corn is late, and apples end pears bear alight crop.•
We infer, however, by laying all these reports to-gother and making so average of them, no to speak,there never was a more promising mason in Alleg-betty Co. and that the autumn willdemand a thanks

giving which shall be ono indeed and in truth.
Tut Union County Convention at Bearer nom-

inated the following ticket; Assembly De LormaImbrie ; Sheriff IV. W. Irwin; Reg. and Record-er Sam'. B. Wilson; Treasurer William Henry;Clk. ofCourts Alfred G. Vereary . Commission-
er Abner )Lorton; Auditor A. M. Purdy; Cor-oner N. G. Couch Director of Poor, Hugh Ander-
son; Trustees of Academy M. T. Kennedy, S.Morehead, Smith Cunningham, Abner P .La-cock.

The Beaver Argue expresses a little disappoint-
ment at some of the nominations but goes inheartily to the support ofthe ticker. We have
no doubt it trill be successful.

Luntuce Co.—Lawrence County UnionTicket has been nominated u foblows: For
Senator Wm. F. Francis ; for Assembly Geo. I'.Shaw: for Associate Judge, Samuel Yanhorn;
for County CointnissiOner Isaac P. Cowden; forCounty Treasurer, J. N. Phillips; for CountyAuditor, J. R. Miller.

Thenominations give the most entire Bath:fac-tion as we learn from the N Castle Gazette and of
course the gentlemen named will be triumphant-ly elected.

Ir to not the intentionof the Directors of the St.
Clair Street Bridge to rebuild that useful structurethis mason. We learn that workmen hare been engaged
for the past few days, in making all neeeezaryrepWre,
relaying the read-way, &A, Co a, to render the
present structure safe and sound until Limo is bad
for rebuilding. During the nett oeason wo hope tosee an edogant and graceful Wire Suspension Bridgespanning the Allegheny, uniting St. Clair and Fed-
eral sinus.

FOIIIM2III OF JULT—Toe LAnT eniSiicr.—A grand
opportnnq to visit the Gift Book Store, No. '0 Mar-
ket street, and purchase a oleo book cud receive ■splendid present.

New Books and presents received and the greatest
inducements offered to close out the stock.

N. B.—Thie nill poeitively be the last nook on ac-
tenet of otherengagements. Open during the day
and evening. Sign—Red Flag and Gilt Book Store.

BEAVER Co.—The Annual Examination and
Exhibition of tho Pupils of Beaver Academy,
clubs off on Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week. The affair came off to the entire antis-
tuition of the people. They have a number, of
excelleht Schoolsin Beaver Co. Rev. Mr. Tay-lor's School ••Kenwootl" at New Rrighton in
among them.

BUSINESS CU/O:M.—As will be seen by referenco
toour advertising columns, the partnership of the
well known Arm of "13. A. Pahnestock co." of
this city and Philadelphia, and also that °lnn.,A.Fahnestock, Hull A C0.," of Now York, expired by
limitation on first instant.

The new firm is composed of 3fessrr. D. A. and G.
W. Fahnestock, formerly of this city, hot now of
Philadelphia, A. D. Hull, of -.Yew York, and Jacob
L. Schwartz, of this city., and the partnership thus
formed consolidates the interests of the three whole-
eel. Drug houses, at 51 Cliff street, New York, 5011
Market street, Philadelphia,and corner First and
Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

The firm continue the same business, under the
some name and style as formerly, In oath city.

Tun APPIWACHING FOVllTlL—Everybody le mak.
ing preparations of some kind for the proper °beer,
:wee of the "Glorious Fourth." Some will go abroad
And some will stay At home: others will remain so.
her; some will donmilitary uniforms, while the great
majority will wear such plain clothes mare becoming
to respectable and patriotic private citizens. Of course
the great mass of these people will get their garments
at the Brown Stone ClothingBall of Reckhill t Wil-
lson, Nos. 603 And -605 (new style) Chestnut street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia.

Timor are men who bold that it is impossible to
4o a disinterested action except from an Interested
motive—for the sake of admiration if for no grosser
gain. Doubtless they aro also eonrinsed that when
the sun is showering light from the sky he is onlydoing itfor the purpose of being admired and praised.Dot there are no men within the width and length ofisis city, who will disputa the fact that all personawhoare thirsty should atop in at Charles 11. SnPr'stcomer of Peon and St. Clair streets, and quenchtheir thirst at his silver SodaFount.

Cagtraelua's Ctorunta kinds ofgood clothing in the latest styles and of the bastmaterial are selling withthe greaten rapidity at Mr.Carnaghan'tstore, near the Post °Mee to AlleghenyCity. RAM indueements arc offered to customers,and excellent clothing le selling at the lowest ratesinorder to close out the concern as Mr. C. is aboutto enlarge. his establishment People oaght to hnrenew clothes on the Fourth of July, and we btaiereMr. Carnaghan will get hit there of =Atom. Coiland see his stock. •

&art-examined—My name is William llleMastors.Sr.; an elder brother of mine was married to Eliza-beth McMaster,: Charlotte Jones' mother ma,a ?i,ter of George Wilson and Elizabeth MAlasters.David Rhodes nullified to having seen Charlottein Wilson's garden, with the old woman, the Fridayur Saturday previous to the murder.Mre. Mary Gott: es-••4.1--Itoside abou t two mil,'and a half above McKeesport; on the Sunday nor_fling before tho murder, saw two men and a woman
On tho river bank near our house; saw a monand wo-man about four o'rinek in the aiternoun en the roadcoming towards our house; the man VMS a small monwith a 011110 a and light-colored pants; the womanl had on a red dress and a black cape; she woe in herbare-bead, with a sunbonnet in her hand; did noteeo the face of the man; they wen, towards the barsnear our house, where they parted; the man went to•wards AleKeesport, the woman went up the road to-wards Elizabeth.

Gars-Kruinined—Hove no reason to think that thepersons Isaw in the morning were the same I gave inthe afternoon.
11. D. Taylor; sworn—Live in Elimbeth borough;was in Elizabeth on the day before the murder: themail boat stopped there that day about I o'clock ; awoman gotoff the beat; she hod a real-striped dress,and a cheek sunbonnet; she was rather thin.
(•eoss-Examined-1( is about seven miles by lendand water from McKeeeport tz Elizabeth.Jacob Albrecht; worn—Reside in 3lclicesport. atMre. Alexander's, on the Tough river; it ii a tavern;was them the morning after the murder; a womancame to the tavern; knocked at the dear and I let herin. between four and live o'clock in the morning; shehad on a red-striped dress, a sunbonnet, and a blackcape; those Articles are. I should judge, the saute.(cape, frock nod bonnet exhibited,) she staid till afterbreakfast, and then went away:that in the woman, I(Charlotte Jones pointed out,) on one wits with her Iwhen she came to the tavern: Fife - and Gardnercame in three times that morning; Fife asked mewhat woman that was in there; said I did not know;she was sitting in the dining roomnear the fire-place: this was about an hoar after the woman Mllein: Fife and Gardner gotthree drinks there thatmorning.

Nothing material W. elicited en croon-eizatnina.:.,..

"Cm., pure and delielotteis the Soda Water,
of Chas. H. Soper,

Cor. Panes sad IL Clatr•lLt

IVilliara McLaughlin; sword—Live in MeKocsticrt.met a man and woman several days before the mur-der on the Monongahela riser; did not notice themparticularly; they asked me where tiamble's Land-ing wan.
en,.._E,nmiu,d—Coul.l not toll who am° peritonswere; did not notice them.. .
Harriet Hamilton, chambermaid on clemter I,u--mrue, testified to haring teen Charlotte Joiner, outhe day after the murder, "a the boat during thetrip up tbo river.
The description of dross was similor to t hot ofother witnesses.

Conn took arecess till 2} o'clock.
James Irwin. clerk of the smer Bayard, ttii-fien in regard to Charlotte having teagot on tho b,at atMeKeeeport, and getting. off at Lock No. 2, on the

steamer Luzern was coming along.
Esquire Clemens, of Monongahela City, testi:leiin regard to Charlotte having been brought to leeoffice mud made a voluntary statement in regard bi

two individuals having committed the murder; after-wards recanted what she had said and under oathstated that her brother William Jones and a mannamed Williams committed the murder; the loVilliegA
detailed secalcireumsLances conneeted with the
prisoner's conduct while at his °thee and at the house
of her sister, Mrs. Marshall. Shewas marrheil. butnothing hot seventy-five rents found on her person;she said them men had got $lOO from her uncle and

Joh. G. Patterson testified to harit.g accompaniedEsquire Clemens to this city with Charlotte Jones,
had awarrant for Charlotte Jones, and !dank war-
rants for two men; when I got to McKeesport in.sorted the names of Fife and Stewart and arrestedthem; bail conversations with all the defendants,Monroe Stewart denied baring any know:edge of thementor, he was not aware of there being any money;
if there was any money. it was in Wolff's hay-loft;
on the boat coining, down Fife told methat he knew
he would be banged for the murder, though ho was
innocent; had a conrersation with Charlotte, but
paid rery little attention to it.

John Wolff, *morn—Live in McKeesport: keep n
tavern; Henry Fife and Monroe Stewart boarded a;
my hence: they slept together in the third .tr,t-y, in

i the Corner nest to the Diamond; there are two flights
tel stairs; there are four beds, one in each Corner of
the room; the evening oldie murder. Henry Fife and
Monroe Stewart took supper at my house a little at.
ter air o'clock; they had been hoarding at my house
about three or four weeks; they associated together:
last saw Monroe Stewart about twenty minutes after
eleven o'clock the night of the murder; I was smok-
ing a cigar at the corner of my house, when Stewart
came towards mefrom the market how.; asked where
Fife was; Stewart said he was lying at the market
house; sat a while there talking; said it was a pity
Fife got drunk; Stewart gaol ho didn't used to got
drunk, and didn't know what Lad Conte corer him; we
sat awhile and Stewart said ho ...mid leave Fife lie
et the market house; Stewart went op stairs alien,j of
me, he lc,a little intoxicated; held the light and ho
went into his ream; caw Fife netabout eight o'clock
in the evening in the bar-room; got up in the morn-
ing at fire minutes after Loa o'clock; Fife and Stew-
art came in together from the street and called for
something to drink; Fife said he had been on a devil
of a spree; John Hutchinson and Mr. McPherson
were in the bar-room; was going to take down my
elate to put down the drinks, when Stewart said,
"held an, I'll pay for it;" the evening before he got
some drinks; some Le paidfor and some he did net;
charged Lim for three drinks; in the evening he paid
ma a Mexican quarter; in the morning he paid an
American quarter, there was_throo or four dollars in
small change in the drawer, but no quarters; put it in
the drawer, and paid it out to John IlutehinsonIn a
minuteor two. Left the back door open the previousnight; Stewart had asked mefor the key, and said he
would have to bring Fife in after a while; told him I
would notgiro him the key, but would leave the hack
door open; Stewart wore that hat (hat exhibited;)
could not tell what kind ofa cap Fife wore.

ecess.c.rnwincti---Stewart was sociable with all theboarders at my house; no person went up to the
room with Stewart when I lit Lim up; Stewart drank
boar or flee timea that evening; told hen he had hrt.
ter notthink any more sr he would get drunk; he
said he wanted to get about half drunk, no account
of the "bile" en his cheek; this had been on hie face
about Your days; Dr. Campbell had advised him to
bathe it in colwater; Stewart came in during the
evening and said the change I had given him out of
the quarter was ail gono;when begat liquor he would
sometimes have it charged when he had money inhis
pocket; Fife and Stewart often got imp before me in
the morning.

John Hutchinson; eleorn—The evening previous
to the murder, saw Fife and Stewart et Wolfe's bar-
room near ten o'clork: they got a drink; Stewart
said he had no money and Wolf would have to charge
it; Wolf did so; washunting_Dr.llneY, buteould notfind him; went home and eat on the front steps of
my house about fifteen minutes; walke,faround to
several places; near the market boose heard someperson talking; when we came up to the market
house the voice ceased; went home, sat on the front
steps some time, and than took o walk down to the
bank of the Youghiogheny river; turned up (ho bank
of the river towards Third street, leaned against in

lomat tree; while loaning there Caw two persons on
on the point of the wharf; they earns and sat down
on some lumber; I stepped out from the tree and
they wentdownover this bank; one was a tall man
with a yellow or brown hat; thy other was a small
man; that is the hat nod cap, (theso articles °shill-

-0 Men I 11651at Wolff's bor.itml;) they were the Rom
room in the evening; these are the men, (pointing to

Stewart and Fife;) saw nothing more of them till
next morning; gotup between four and fire o'clock; I
went up to the bakery and met Alexander Speer and
old man LaMar; went into Wolf's; anon after Fife I
and Stewart came in and called for liquor. Fife said, j
"Wolff, I've been on a spree last night;"irolff said,
"It was notmy liquor made you drunk, as you only
drank twice iu my house:" rife said, "I know it was
not, I drank other places:" ho told Wolff to give
diem a horn to straighten them up; while drinking,
Wolff took the slate to charge the liquor; Fife said, j

on. I'll pay for 14" Stewart said, "It's my
treat, I'll pay for it;" Stewart paid, giving an Amer- j
lean quarter; he took the money out ofa side pocket;
heard a rattling of money, or something like it.

The hour for adjournment having arrived, the tes-
timony of this witness Was not concluded.

il3ll JULIA M. COONS, a favorite at the Theatre
takes-a benefit this evening. We trust a generous
public will give her her duo, a fiat rate house.

li=
.\r. L.,. tho thur Str...l ulnae
Allegheny City, Penna.,

>,11.0.1.1l ,

BRADLEI'S 1100LEN KNITTING i ANN
Or rmel y Color and STlmbor.

S PREPAIiEb TO FILL ofthEßs
ntrort for...cry ,4•Ior nuthl.r of l'Aro.
h...n non or thn origi0,1conunfartnrern of ti•rolnbra.

tr.rd Wnnrino Yarn, 111,mm...t0m with nay hr thnr.Wm. Itradiny. or lVhrrndlogr. I woold rwrperrtfolly at nrhht., of thn °Mete l ay Yaron, nn abovn.
451-Caah poll for lihop skin. not lio.l •

inf pirTreirTf g.TE NDERSiG NEDghavinobtatued batj. Len Patent far Improvement in Book !holing, It pro
for.' to furnish theattachment to hod. now in uo. of toapply thesame to new book., orden for which aro mono,folly aollcited of WELDIN A ROWANIFd and
Blank Rook 31anuLactory. S. W. mono Third and Wool sotThe above impnwententconslate let. of a Metallic Spring,
clamping the bark of the brag. in each nmanner fo to pornt the loops from owning when thebook In ataohng in nverticalpuellion. Tbo =orogen aro inetalilr grove.. in
whirl. areho,rted. which will effectually preoeut the lookfrom wearingor chafing In placingthenano in lie rootingplan, JeZflnifl A 11. ItoWAND. Patentor.rp-HEGREATEST MATCH MACHINE11 TILE WORLD!

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A_MIALLINTERMENT.
• THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACHINEIn a simple. cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machine

met. only AIM; In dri ren by hand. and will make the for
tune of the manufacturer Ina a(tort limo. Who, p.I000 l I. to be bad notify it materially reduces the cont.WBereral county or 31achlue privilege. are offerol for
ob.at a uoilemteprice. For particular, call at DAZEITE.ODUNTINti ROILII, Filth garret. feldAwllifT

TIIE WARMEST DAY will logo itm vier,If yogi am Imppllrvlwith ono of Iluhley'• vier,
ii io 0..w/trs end ///fr.g.rrapre. Look In ht

J0271w li. W. Iflot.Ern. Foderal AlleKL•ny.

ICE CHESTS,
11-n.1.. endlraolred Iron llorrimrolor.7.lne and W.A., Wet.Cont.,IreCrcaol Prow"...

Bathing Appnratom.
inall their randtle., at tLn IrooCity Horn I(•arnhnnwof

T. J. CRAIG it en...1.24 Nn. 13l Wand Ptiv,t.

LILLY WIIITE%--Wotherillm. l 5 gMom for we br Jr27 PLEB'S° BROS

JB. JOHNSTON, Civil Engineer and
• land linreeyor. cre-ner of Tbiril Parent 14.111i East Ono.mon. AlleghenyCity, will attend to laving outand diehling

land, locating roasts, kr.. nt short nonce, and nn reaninahle
TAMS.

H. PALMER, No. 105 Market Strovt,R D.alor in Borman., Hats, &,,,w Trimmings, and
Straw isali. generally.
TOTIVEN'S KID GLOVE CLEANER.—

This in an •srallent artifl. 11, r I ho purpose recommend.
ad.' It Is without any dmairrawahlesmelLand ona borne will<loan DO palm ofgloves 12 do. rred this day ba

JOS. ELI'3IIND,
Je2.l rornor of Markat at met and thrDiamond.

- -STUCKS FOR SA
to) Shama of North Asnorkan Coppdr Stn.k,22 do Mixable Itecronit Hook Stork,
55 do Allegheny Bank do do.42 du Iron My 41 do,
15 do l'enntylvanlalittumnro Co. to.

Je3l B. 31cLAIN t Sn\;.Xn hA 110111rrdiers.

AbyH I j.:; 15 bbls just r r'd and for Bale
FLPIIING BR S.

SCOTT 11(3US.
Corner IrwinStreet and Duquesne Way,

B. D. MARKER, Proprietor;
atimierly of the Mark, noose, P./TIIE SCOTT 1.101.78E now eoninieu:d and
open for Guests. It is situatell InaCentral 'An ortee

city, being convenient toall Ita.drond Dews nod ntentuboat
Tb_Je Howie use built In 111 with ail modern insprov.inenteduid elttedhp in eplrudidetyle—the entire Furniture

beingnew, and wiU in everyraven Ma firet claim lintel.
FRPTINE STABLES ernattached to the_premisea.

,itramboatg
TIM{ ST. LOUIS—The fine

pane, tonal., COUNIGDORE PEIIItY.
coat. Ittrrry Itrotrn. will Nava for Gin above, atTeli Ifo -rno.att, pota. I THIS DAY. at 4 o'clock. L. For
troktht or pasta,. apply taaardor 4o

JY/ LACK. lIA IMES AL'O.. Agmto.
- 1)-- G TRIAVEEKLY

WHEELING PACKET IN PLACE OF
VOMIT Crrr-Tho now oralbeautifulattander MINA h A,t'apt. will kora Pittoboralt every TUESDAY,THURSDAY and SATKEDAY, at 10 A. 31.. to, the aWrn
and all intermediatePorte. For (might or Nang, apply
on hoartl or Pt W. D. WHEELER. AFn 4

No. G Woodstrool.• •

rOlt t Nl'Wc ATI A
ISVII.I.E—TIo• rn. p nueng,yr btentrivr

MINER V Cap,J.A. tlord,n. IoAsA, for t,,0
RII intrrnu.listo portA DAV, ut 4 r. a. Forfrriglit or outlaw,. apply on boo.PI. Jez,

--_
. .

FOR ST, Loris, nunuQuE
KEKUK —rho AUG pwenger otpotoor

Itt.I.FAST. Capt. A. will loonAu the oto,W=ll..M.
lama liato port., on THIS DAV, at 3' r. u For &PlittOf p•Alsake apply on Imartlor topap FLACK, Beans, aau, aleo.

Bu.iotis Itraniiis produced by a, derangement ofthe liver and the 'secretion of brie, which nosier occurwith thotto who n. Carter's SpaninA Jli.rture. 3lr.
C. B. Luck, of Richmond, Vo, who was subject tobiliousness for many ye.a, states . a fact, that he
has ito return every Fell by the free Lireof this minable assioinnt to nature.

- -
llusrats of fashionable clothing in both men andboys wear, are invited to examine nor .stork. In thefurnishing line as well as in the above die stock isfull and desirable. A fine variety of new styles-14., Pull ,. exclusively 'for custom work and otherpeculiar fuilities for this department of the businossafford as is claimed advantage, not surpassed in thetrade. CAIINAOII.,. Allegheny City. t

Telegraphic
. . .

WASHINGTON CITY, 4ttly 2.—A letter was recei-ved frota;th4Surveyer General of California stat-ing that the rancho Rio Do Los Americanos hasbeen confirmed to Joseph L. Folsom. It con-tains over 35,000 acres and is said to be worth$3,000,000. The Fernandez rancho has beenconfirmed to D. 1.. Fernandez and others and
contains nearly 18,000 acres. Two San Francis-co town lots, (1 little more than three acres in ex-tent has been confirmed to Jacob P. Lees andothers.

The general examination into the electionriots is to be commenced by the Grand Jury
next week; at least one hundred witnetiges are
summoned.

-----

FREDEtti ,NSI6I.IIr;, July 2.—A IreMendolohail Morn, occurred here about 1 or S &clod:
yesterday, accompanied With terrific thunder.Thr Itnil str.nes were as large as hen's eggs. All
th°.indoss on the windward side of the houses
were demolished. All tir magnets, except the
one in the telegraph lee. were burnt. The
destruction to the treesiand crops is supposed
to he immense.

NEw Tout, July 2.—Tlie Belgium screwship Constitution, Capt. Penguin. from Antwerp
on the 17th ult., :Lull Southampton tint the 19th.
arrived at thin port this afternoon. The RoyalMail steamship Persia, Capt. Lenkitia. will sail
from this port for Liverpool on Wednesday next
at 7 o'clock in the morning instead of theusual
hour.

%New Vona, July 2.—Gen. Walker left thiscity yesterday for Charleston. Ile was accom-
panied 1,,y Fayssonx. It is stated that hewill not make any slay in Charleston, but will
proceed nt once to Nashville for the purpose.ofholdingn conference with his father, who reshlesi
there, and that he will then go to New Orleans.

Sql'as. N. J., July is feared that the
ship Sara!, abont nine milerbelow Spina inlet. She will be a total leaThe ves+el and cargo are rained RI npwards of
$35 .000; of that annnint o‘er one-half is in.u,din offices in England and tho rest in a Wall St.
office. New York

ALBANY, .1111 y 1.--The Court of .kr.proq hasjust given their dechtion in relation to the NewYork l'olire Bill. The decision declares the bill
to be constitut ioual—oiz of the Judges agreeiand two dissenting.

RICIIMIPXI.. July 2.—A hail t.torni occurredlast night which was very destructive to thecrops in Stafford. Culpepper and adjacent coun-ties. Stones fell of an immense size. sin inehe4deep in some places, between Fredericksburgand Acquin Creek.
Lovlo, July 2.—The river has fallen fireinches since last night: all the upper stream,

are receding slowly, but there are no complaint.of low Water ay yet.

Now Torts. July 2.1. —The Cowin market elopedfirm; sales unimportant. Flour closed Mtn. sal,tl.inin bids nt ttg,2510i6, IL for Skate. mid $7.25(0,7.-60 for Southern. Wheat close( quiet: sales 20.001)bush. at $1,05 for White Canadian. $1.57 for lil-ankie elttlt mol $2.03 for new White. Corn chew.:firm:39,ooli bush sold. The Provision marketgenorally 4111iI. Prime Perk is quoted at fi19.10. asadvantv of Pk•. Coffee is dull at 11(ml forSugars me firm; .Nlittenrad o sold at 11.:fi-t ..101. Mo.laetet it steady at 50(.1.51 for Museum-ado. Turpentine Spiriu are firm. Roan] rioted hnoymit. Itievit ie better mid it Fmighin nrii firm.Stocks nee lower generally: !Mimi, Central howls712: Michigan Southern V. Central 771: Read.
trig 71. illielogna Central SI r.rie 2EII.

PHILADELPHIA. duly 2.--T1144 tnin in-dny10.1.11. ru.petle4l huninen4. Brentintufin nrn dur:5 13. 0 bbln.uzirs oold nt p4m:fine 14d1 at114 n Fluor fum rat C-rn•IX,I $4. Wheathdl ni $1.90 fur rihl. nod $1.92(.4 1.1 4'. who,.lira 4404h1yn: $l.lO. Cm-44 dull al ,741".,...
0 gh.dine. 2000 huh Penusylvnrus unt4 gold ata..44..V7. Melte Pork dull at $22; ham. 1244.•I-44. aide. I'd, and phouldern Ile. Wholy doll,.aiesI,: 33,

'2 —Flur tlii r:seith a iniiilorate i.hi.
lilt! ••!1 , 11,1.richof 11.111 lible. The

ler at tlit Prot Were yulet; eery hill
Vra} anil the pnces of Baron were.

inlilers in tight rittAtit were offeriiil at tite Gra,n doll and cli-clining.
The Firer ha. Lalhal Et c inchoe nnvc 13..t. a ennig

wants
XV ANTED- —To 'a.m.-In,, tan

I ant, In• All,lan. c r mod t I.eN. elle I'ilco. cti•. rand tat, the 1:..,
A liTratint• Ot A PttlY In It t.' ‘• • •"".cm: cora, tinci I.rac: Ar 11., N rth 1.1..... All.

_ .AlrA n!.;
sm.,t__:. RI. 1KELY A it It•111:1",p I eccrtc• r7lft API I ,tclith ATI tit...1

WANll:ll—Four 11ttn.l4 t., marl,
IMIIwetcoconeracc. 0,11 find ratrandy •mplara mem 1.tcpi.lncsalonl.3 Fartnrr.nn %do Arr., la: team Andinccancd •cto cennI•1rarlt10. K • :rind ant,. rand 1-I•.cracpt t.ratn/ottitT)•2'.alrat• 1,11. Etc,. ',ono, II K

„7..d. 40 ta. BusiNlis, oR
At, frcno CO .1 • • ta et cc. I. Tem la Tragical nt tea
.11.. rate. cct Argil• I. lIN 1 •••• IN.

titc•-• Ittl li, ATI•

810 0,1() _-11"ANT Elk apartaar 411vv.,.• arapticral c Tnrc Th....an 1 Iran: tra
II tote.. la •• ccld mxontnrct ing oratatolt•h.
,rentdon,• gon.! I.n..n•Ata.•

Appty W4-.1 .J.lr ei V...toral
4.-ormd door moth ofNorth C..nittso..All,heny illy

WANTEP—By' IL YlPUng Mars „r good bop-
who iouLa.l au .apas...,attar iii a 11.••14 a. 0,1much'.! all 06,1.

Also eitkmtkon for tan y:mgm tom. i n DmOrmrlto or th......ry Ston, rim speak I;promn.
-I;lrts 0.1 hml to do rAnomt work 11.,. c,st

tv• Iwl to tom tt tmiest. Men ,an be Ima t., I+mi

rink,myl2 No ISt.(lair .1.1m4.

Commercial amusements
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

R•••partal Spx-scelyfor tic Ilte•Surgit
l'a,nraon. Emote , JCIA

PLOUlt—eales of Las exua rafrnly from I,lg,at3, do family from 'aspen at f.7: 37 d, from atf.re atMi and 40 do Ma do at s7.lre 10 doatm, from store at Sri.em:
. do do do at $4.K7:140 and 30do extra from atom at $7.4a,.I.ltraand astm family at 3495i557.12.. d„..„,„,sod este.. 54:_i.. $: 10.1do super. extra and extra faanly
Intp-etton of Floor for June. IPM::-.

Superfinenor. ......................... .......
..................17.1141.111nm............................................

4:ondenaned ........ ..........................

Total 14.70GRAIN il.e of 150 holti tAtta from IVlre at 53: lot doR.I Whrat ft...m tint Laude
of la Itau.l4 at

R $111.514 too.cu ESE--•a1... of 30 hs, W. 1 :at 10.
GERMAN VLA Y—nal...l of 10 at p..1 ,, 4 niow011.,—a de.(11.3.1 s No. 1 Lard nt 11.10.
RAO 5,0 and .170.1tt. SI Id.r. at 11; 2:0,1 nn

Shool.kra and Items at 10‘.13.
F I II of 100 1.3)1. now No. 3 Ma, chnd at 104.1.,.1• .1 do at ,t.:7:d0,.7: lb 11)1, 10Uq,.13 11.

11dinnore Ilerring ka P.

Tm'Yct.ct. July 2 IRS• •
130 huadout. otfurrd. of which 344) hotulworu mold, nn•l thoreut antnut:tangtsi(rum 3 to

.. •uqual tu Ault n. inferior .JAI ut Colllllltl 35,10r3'4; g.V.a.i to la-n..10,, und 51,;. 31arkut rlwedxn I I, 1; wt., not freeruyer,
Sim,. —A..., 'sera. pe, uei

tsw
om.

4 td. pr.. 4 la. fr.,11 1.. Ir.,., LalA nolllug it $3,13!wad. union
MONETARY ANDCOMMERCIAL.1v..., I. I..,,nuit,rto art nit, an.l the titukottu.Nll.rat..ly netm. I .1' (h.. eerwol. Dr,7,., .31,4 n tur ettent nr.n.t1.4n2 wahintheran;; of

the anal cre.ht. The rvemias are cottliag G.,.,...1fr.n.l thewent in oxxl order. and the market Ind.. fair
soin.ll,sl t‘ 3th lino

N.A tn..ricAn.

.
-.....-.....

.....-_-..-....-.--P. AI. DAVIS, A:uctiottoor.ii ..
CortuanrrlAl bales Roome. No. St rilth ktrect.

...

, D v 1,, Nll' It I.: 311 XING COMPANYS'CUCIi AT AI'ITION.-- Po 3looday morning, .Inlrla , fit lu ,'dud, at tbs. 01,1111,C1al Vale. noon, r,,..sSe4crath e,,..% will be .411, by order n 1 JIIIA kl 1,...r.retary and Tr..nnurrr.
32 khan.. Adventure Itrong Company Sind:, forfeited forn~jll p.tyment of tusleasioent,
,4 P. X IJA.VIrt, Au.,

AssiGNEE'S SALE OF REAL EsTAti;
_-,.n Tile...lay evesunk..fuly 7th. et 8 o'clock. at Ilki.e. corninereud Real Eatate rat,, 11t,a,,, second .tor,, No.:ol Flab;tmet, nlllbe mold, by order of David It. Hu tioy.ke.i..a...rn....of ilithertMama Thnt Tlllll3l/IPlog Or grout..llo theborough or 3lnnchneier, cantainlng nhout four :ter,bounded I, the !duo river on the We.,t, by Ilayardstrop, .the South, by Lamp! alloy Oh Ilkoast, and I.y 1.1n.1n ofTh... Itakewell. thenorth.

There a. a hotter thatid or 1110. . a lairanappl, onnatiehietory eneurito.... Stork Inane aa e hardly ~..:.a>.Agiewt tinny ban. have Innen [raid Tinti,rro,ra largeSeintant "11l he 1.1%!not In Internal and dirldend, and loan,ill h• eall again 19 the clone nf thoweek. Theexport ofgold an vere ninth ,n4drlrted. The Ilmanti hivaluero Ink, atory -nilf rent In -eniarl.a,n with islea ha, g.,ne of LH,Tim r josh, out t-day rune bug, Nan, le,,filenthe amount netapsrs for the interent of the publicdebt.—The Baer rant broker. are more preen.' wrath Tering+. andrm. are lino at h -re.. for prime grades, la,tlo forindorronl poker. and *.yl2 forrin4le name.. •

Y-Trihnne.Joinarnl forn, Cron, nml9 in-thratinun h.,. nwn.l, reach...l the Mllillll.l.Commercial ..Ivlewayn f..roral.lofrom allquetri.rs. Tn,
t.f the two ofdiar.niut ln 6 14 cent. hr

01 tngunpl. I.onenf many of4ll ray toon.yiiotrkei nbrnd. of I.,reigm ....hall,and .bndtmoll ..1.-ivek to anal from to..im.rron -r,..1.b1 In.. lion giro coalleleti, TheIntg..iput of 111.• room v to ply ,1nia..r..1%.:1•1 th.•
.illilt htl ,llo`llnolloons dolLtr.--n mrl,iol t

m
hroiirli inarltot. xnd

•ni .I.'l.rirket, I.
progsc.l

• .
ALSO.--Tlie following Int, In Jnnie. nn Linn in the:.th want of IILcity of :

. Lot No. 2.3, h‘ring a front offifty feet on quarry •trnAt,n,nr rurtory, t xt.nding bnele two • linn ,tre4l anti thirty.throofeet.
Gil Nu 21, fifty foot front on QuArry liy two liunilroilan•lfrty-tw foot door.Lot honing a front.of twoiity-oight fmt on Libor') ,Lark 'ino• linudroil and .4Y-Iy-eight b.,Lot baring n front of tills t).11vo foot on I.ili'erty ntri•ot, E.:hark on. linilrirl Pot to Opting olio,.1.11. •Inivii will nillti,rtton inoilimito of tonThintnanil holler, Torn". at not.,. I' if LintIv, Au. i.

CI) AI. BOAT VABLEs cApsT,ANs,On/KIM; urENeti.4AC AnArm...l.—Will Im coldo truin.
Friday morning. Jnly of •nom!, ~r Roll entintanii,cookin g rion.on.

1, 1,% net rat.. Are I,[ll of Ellllll,/1 /111/ 4311 /W.. flllllllll,o,wr. 14/ ///1,11. fr./111 111" !I ,11t: et,111,1 Clot,th. NI,1.. Call !ono.aro illdemand at 7,.‘nt.
—N.

1.1
1' Coori., En.pr.,t

r.,n .1. sokl t our month!) 1.0.1
lot tk to:t Montt, ,gr•zr.of in u hick/ two ‘o.r. ‘lkoon.loto. thr.

I.rig, no I . -It •oxot , •Tlso totol vilto,of la./potty hat not.. rtoor io • n •
• Irll/1l liVtHuNutz• Notn• ,ot tho I.r.n.orty ex,povo r' 11, 14, not has! ot Partial Ina..,

re
vrotol.ret..riod ILI. hxt aamonn nlthoultli 1.4111. forolgn aInthri,l—when boundfront

Inlbfrom an s oiled ,It.‘t,s port, or knonn to 1.. Inaur...an

~.11.• omptory t.ont men and ether, In n ant ofnuelt wtll do .01 to lox nn hand.
je.M 1..M DA VIF. Ancrt._ .. . . .

- Aa•llgittee Salt -
Al P. 31. De, is new C.uttiorretnl Real Eatato Ash., hooter,~,1pt,r y.t00..,4.Fifth.r.. I. lintdough, on TV E-DA Y,Ihe 7111 .bs, n 1Jllll. net 1,01 7!. oil wk. P. 'Ir I'llE Utitii‘ritigliiNi. Asiitgnu.,013:unestirny...1 Foorth 0001. will offer for enle at rite time and plea ;a. above stated. at public 4 11114011,all thereal 1.410.0 of the ',Awignee. ronnuttng of thecoda. log,sir:

10 An annual Ground Rent of $1Ci 3,00, pwide run tle,1.1 of 'Ol. o.r and April. booting outof two !wept Arthtir'itflan of lot.. la the7th Ward. Pittsburgh, at the corner of
Or

Witinin. and Roberts stronto, and being SI feet on Wilkin. ,
S NOS

Iry 120 feet on llobert., to Porter's alley, on 'wliich an, ! CHICKIIP.INO'PIAerected one two ntoryno, and lorlcit dwelling ?Went°, and . 'LUST RECEIVED AND FORon. r,,,,,,
, Ow., siors donliledwelling hon.,,-hon.,!/ .aide a splendid new stork of NANO24. An annual timund Item of 11:-.4.),00, papilde on Die le , goitTKu„ fro”, ,E,.. ~,,,E.,of Chfr io,,of October and April, tuttingoutof four lota In the 7th I toot S.on.. Donton.wilocted expreasly 1,0 the Spring1 Ward, Pittsburgh.nutnbered 3..,:19!..1,1and4l: In Witt. Art and compriaingall the rarietiew and mow. tylett. now noon.m.,

thitr, ..IAII, .Illl.i together containing a fount oft Arthur , factored at the renowned twtabliahment of Chickerlng A. qtr.,. 121br 111 feet deep,
Sone, Ilwitort.I Ad. Aceriain plect ,of groundin Pitt township. containing I Meters. Chickering k Sons have been awarded at the dlf.a...taint 21 ',online ; ell .a niArere, on x bleb le ore.eeda Grout Exhiliitione and State }mire In Roston ;New Verb. and

nutell ft.une hoe, stable and brict powder nuogo. ; ori,laree,sne. beingpart •,1hd No 9, In A. I'. need's plan of lota of , Ei,.,.„.0,,hi ma ,,kita,I win No 3 in the manor Pittithargh.
Seventeen Silver Nlededs,J. A certain roes of ground:allowing ihn 0b.., andtoi Three Brom', 01.1.1a. and titsthe lino of Frnfiris M ikn'. heirs. and lying betwron that

Prise Medal al the Worlars
..el o r...e.1 leading to Wrlght's plate.containing 3.1 Near..

Fair in L. 1,1.1.1,1951.; perebeeend 99 Noe, 0-01,
Lon, etrratt.f Orb n 1, t anon' no two story brick dwellinghon. theeon SECOND-lIAND PIANOS;ect,td."itoett . on P.P.,. "tn.,. Pittsburgh. and contain- I One elegant Chickering Piano, very little used:Mg 20feet therein , andoruqsliaa [act tal host to Jarbson i " Mahogany AIS t,:ISI. Piano. in go,od order $l5O

ell,.and adjoininglot No to Duller Francis Derron's plan. I o
..

.• old faehloned, 75I Cote. AlO and threw brick tenements thereon 0.01.1 o o
..

fu
.itivate of thec.,ner of l'nlon. Liberty an,l Fifth Streets. '

Al.i, a hill totppry 1.1"teing .71h., 413 Filll,l mot, fl feel on liberty street onii3.l PIANO STOOLS.I ket 4 own.. on rttion...bp, to anannnal ground tool of •
.101 IN 11. MEI,Wit,WO% endRobert to $;00 arrears of freedom money due 5 1 Wood .1..bet Weell Dion, I Alley and Fourthet. -

John J.lVltrien. 41:11 inter.. 0.,000.
Sole Aavnt for Chltkertng A Sink for Wontern Pentisvl-

- A lon in 1i,501 ,AM. Pitttburnit. r oninirnring on . rania, Eastern Ohioand Northwestern Virginia tnr.'elkWvP.nn Oreo. et the line of )In. A V. Negates land, nod :72
-, feel on Penn !dried, by lOn feet del, to Ylollorryalley. ' Thalberg oved Plonos.', Ds. Apiece at around Da rho sth Ward. and containing '. App`On1..., fet lo Inch.. on Penn etreetottel extending therm. rf NI,NNSACI,AFtIi. N E IV Y 0 It li ., perch... to the .11Ingheity river, ennteintr.., two Asses and 2...

: per In, no a herbare emeted le, brick" dw,4lin; boners r ilRE ELEGANT SEVEN, on 1twe panell ~fits,., end rtable. 4 1_, octave Serpentine 0101 Louie XIV Pl-
~ A

ono .% lei,.1.,1, of •intre,al.I.nu.; ohms 30 erre, and ten., troy, the Factory of Nunn, A Oar 1:, i 1.71, ...g inuediatrl.q.porito the ,it. 0/ Pittsburgh, in cool New York. which 01. thalberg, upon a thoningh eanntina.
Itill, to lower St riairtowrohip. 0.4bounded by 100. of , non, pronounced such supernir Instruments, nre offered for' D ,;I..ii Dilworth, the hell.of • • ‘. .inan, a ponho list:hely , aelr by thesubacribere at New York l'actory price.. Arld 1, 11', leadoig. pest said Dilworth.Le,.. together with each prirlime areoteni,riating tense, Tele in enitio.thaubly tits hest. 0 or., he netewor, for minoig the ,01.such a. sentilatton. o,le of Piano. for Parlor use, and they come endoried by

j droluAge.etc_ err nue of thegreatnsf:liring Punius, Thallor7. Thee publican,leth Alan all Out trwtof I snd entitoining;kl acre,. :nor^ tempo:troll, Invited Nall nod WADLITe.• •r le., 00.1 Ir.ended te. Loris ot lf 41. Dilworth. heir. of A. , U. KI.0111.:11 0 11110- Sol. Igen.,, I 00. mead ether., and a politic road leading past raid hi- mall For Nontot A Clark. In tins vicinity.,w TO being the eau. leading ever the alme de.crile.l - -
--

- '
-

--
-01. ..., ato ro.1, I. eted seven tenretenbf, boon. out• . Erant Graud Pis:molt.

, r 1 1101 Plitt:llsoF 711 0 WOIII.D.IIU, A lot to the ...tit •.f Pitteburgh on thenorthern Ride
.14 . .KLLIAR ar lilt°. take pleasure in An-

•,l Oh •fr •e1.e.r44.14/1 /, f.... 1thereon infront, tontextend..hi, 10...i, lufe,-, tan ail. r. on shirrs I. erneted a three e nimitrin, re the r that they lioi, been ap.1.,1 r to ,,k ~,,.11,0. h0,0 ;,-,, ,„ipining the „our of 71,,AA., , pruntedagent. 1,, !hiecity for the sale of the trod.] re.Wollionie Ee.o. nowned10111. AI.,, on the norrh wren silo if Ith .troll, and being ' }MAIM 01 RAND PIANOS.•

.fe e In front hr n 5 t...t deep.e..,u alley. upon which ..:e Threw Pianos are need ['ogee., Plard-t• in 11 ,3.01 -
...,, r..., ~....1.,,, y ,1.....,.,.., ,~,,.... y„.,

„,, 11,~,,„ , twee to thow. vf any othermake 017Thalborg playednum7 nn .sfAer in ill, ra.vrn retire.,a and would certain', use then1 .0,.. Ilot ..., the net h.....ter ly ....roof of ith owl Nor. ,wrens. rould they ton be pnouirecl evert-whet,1.. el street, and being 21 1, feet on Starke, etrrwo, awl extend- ' TIIIIIIERG'S OPINION OF EltAftli PIANoS:ing I0•k ther..fimn along Ith .treat To feet to a t.n feet : "The, Grand Plano, Made li, Erard Par.. ate In myall. ~..n 0 loch .so.tot a tare, 0, brick boDDio, ..e. . /110111.1rt.Iltomnet perfnet instrument Inthe world. I, to, h•wituln7l,. trio., them thepreftionce neer all other,The 100 Ow, pi,wes me nubj.ct to anantimil ground rent SIOISVIV'PHA LIIERO:'of taw.. parableto theheir. of Thom.. Williams,der'd. Th.. principal agent at New Yorhawse to park rorTornu•—tine-half .ash nn.lresidue in 12 niontlu and 9 ' Dealt stock. selected for sale it tide cnuntry. when a apt.metal.. wit hi mere.. lad apecitnen will be brought ro Do. etc y.malwAsAno. 11. KLEIIER A ti., No, ;‘,
-111'7171' . .1 11 1Z11 11.i 'L l. }Dlt/".ign''''

k -113aarell.--- ----neeI'. M. DAYIS, Auction., .....- ..

•
1I 11.. nr.l ,tainment Ma. y,nr ,0110.4 n of In. Shin n mine. •4,101:nr, The snil.l,....a.m. and slionntruanlsnary mambo, ..1 nut ell,ploy combine so prolu,Shin molt.

Iltalth.ytsrinanr stryasentent of the Loan r, Ult. yens' sl
.I.nary
I

1.1.V1.:Ah0

7'6n

Tlto rnt, ~tlll.l,ttt.to tloplotoot TrotiAtirr ,totrie.ttip. lilt four or %ix nholrtt ttot ty ry-ttprn4
t.,Lat roditetiatt ot•ttrpliti . Ito flu* 11..41...11 rut

rot dm wool. 0n.11114 J,u,a i1t......

Tho re.-ee hnve 4 I.hon 't 4nrlng the Inetmont
ggi

h elnhe 1,14 tenet .n.... 4 Thhaleywet- htit no 4r tn.4.4 the ever,- .4 Ind(
• toilllhnle

PII Il'e4nwe.la, I,egan the ernhtlrearale of the 4eenonthtte4nnteeoe ek.Le await., the rn4netlntrofthe T-e, ill A. theneretonnwe chnncry enerehen.ltee•••, C. loanelfr .n ethre, th-re nl ll 1.,...114r le.pahl sni,no non In 441we elnch4 inonn,

MBE
Impoil • by llntiroacl.

rt.t.',ll:b ,v It I: • 1.,
•r•Ir.I; 1..rin,t.,••11 1,1,..1.x. Undo,: 21 411.

:Ai 1.1, w-• 14 .1• r 4,
,„101.1.1.•

Imporia by Itive;
.1 I- 1.7 . 4.11..t0r - I.z.i• d .11.rdr. .1r

..", •i... 'bd,

I ,t Id., 11.1vr,d1.
2:. /lb ?..I• On. 31 On Itnrn. 11.r1.,

h..1, A. 1,1, d 1., 11-dd.r. .1,,,tro.d. 11dh, 11',1...1 1 frodo
I.r d.•

_ .1 d 1 ,

.1. od u1,2•1,. EMI
Nt Nl:nnev..nk3-: rag h .4 • :

kk• r, k r.. 1 t.
m In., 113-

1111:1-1 NA VII;ATIt t, r .7 .1" r. I‘44,44, .1. .. is .
tll.tI.t.

r. T .t „ Id Is 11,14.1r.

RIVER NEW% Rare IkidueensentsI nrn Intnlal.nta .4..tnt 1_,, . •..

th.• I u hAnle,l top thot
r.>,,r I, .1 artl%,!,..nt, ln• 1,1 n`t

CARNAGHAN'S ENTIRE) STOCK
SA. hal ry Irrr I a•

111111i1MVIII=111
)1 ENS' AND BOYS' CLOTIIIN6.

TU ISE CP.SPOSED
CUNISENCINti TUESDAY,t S it intended to Onlarga anti improve our

~,,,• Reim LArh: At lA% ttei while ittedc ofrte A 'M GOMA.A. now CM fonds and .itiored AT PIIIMS MUCH IsE.I:lit TIIY Itt: itATE, :In ther of CLOSINGit'TA h. hob. commencing tho Ittprvvontenta.—Th. It will be I. not 'nor,.Tn•tost In got rid ofno or)thsn, mitt N. fond NEW ANT FACII.11,Nkind: Me it,. eintinniiiiitei altoratlons tro,tld or,..11.131, h. %Avis. 4, 1.1 to olnilleth,x It a I/IOrt/Mi tocloar ont assortsat ruts, and nikrn the FallTrain withanontart,bothor non.
A lino rari..t, of pie, wort. for coatont worktxdr.•.-trelte • tna.beto orderat a large dli*entnat.

Musical.
Now Spring Stook

• ... "..
..-111tilnaaged Noce' l'iilaorllag-1Os,. Pianosfl NE OF CiIICKERINi:

kJ:SA/NS' first-elase : octave,
laesewctel PIANOS. .',..nagtsi in the V 2)furnitureohly whew. theblemishes are not exposed, will t,eel.: at a great bargain.

The abet. Piano It one of tic, large let of T octal, Pianosreceived today from Chic/teringte bone, liston..and will bewranted as hasla,' rrrei,d ue. internal Injury. For wile byJULIN 11ELIA1lt.
Agent far Chlrkering a: Sons. lawton,

' No. al tinvt. Pittsburgh.
glistalkOr

Trio rugs., 07

1:1=

1212111M1

.r• •••• 1,••••rh. n•r ••••r•-•,t.• •In•irtr, n
Inn •• d hot, than Ii • Ow

Th.. r. r rapt n T •
I.a. keit t.• 0..0n

• Jr, ~11

U. ,•: 11.10,11. ,•I I t• •1..n.1t kr?, 4..1. ots.

I Apr A ,qttart. ntv• •ra ,301,
Lor ..f )it

11.11.1,1,, awl nnwl~:a•linhher o,llnati..n She !sr.1. t. an I lln thy I pp,F... •he f..,., that ha.h..,

J. T. CARNAGIIAN._III; ro.leral ct., near 0.111.4 Allegheny
Sp~elwl\once

BOOTS AND SHOES
IV II 0 ESA L ASD ft TAI L.
f DIGS ltt_olll3, Se. ,A. !) Market street.l ohs,Inrket 11.ttottt atti th{ttotp,„„1.1,,,n4.•let cAlllttg the .+1 hts trlrniLatut Ow rub-1... ,ticmity t.• Itlt chit,' icryp supply or Its. mc.....eortiet,/t tit..1" t+IIOES.GAITERS. tinNTAUS, lc, et.,'O'ar-.f in MI. city. purcluittcti ltroct Iron, lho llannfxturoreno,! Impart,.oI Prrntth In 'Sr Ettlecn Tltitt.d..rk I. )11.? WOO It ittirtotrt. t.t b.—pen'I.porloratia,.,l I"the prcitent ',trout, trap.,• .
IIi• of Latll,, IL iSlinmainnil Chihli-um' Prin.+

ia iNnal hi nay Enal. Th.. own ani gmcorni-on, thair I. rh..rtuirmi takes pkanarn invit•ing nn tehn aro In n'ant ,111. him n rail. Prkaa mill In(Minima signal...very law
Itrinombor thoplikro, No.ID Morket ntrftt, Pittitrurghntr2o.—jeN

NIT'TCIiEDASAN

ia)
31 POREIITS loot returned front the .''.!.....torn chi. with nn entire now and choir., Mock orflue Wein:l...Cloches/01 Jewelry, which he h..pnr.entoeolmO.ll, direct fnnn tho tonnufartunmfor moth, Whirl.enables him io sell nt thefoloning rery if. prices:Finn Gold Pitent borer lVntehoe. In open

nod hooting canel $lO 00 to $l2O 310t1,J.1 Lorrot. IS carrot GA,. 1,111 Jeweled— 21 00 to 80 iln0.16 It11011.• ••

• .'
"

.. 20 00 to 25 00sll‘,l. Ler., " o "

... 12 00 to SO 0011010 tinard. Yoh, and Vent Clint,.. 10 00 to 00 00Gold Key...nd Soain 100to In 00Gail I...ketn, 2. 4. and 13gin.. 2Ou to 20 (0,0016 CM., $OlO Nlirtale itron.l Pi. 160 to 16 00" "

' " Par Pings 160 to 10 00Porn Gold 1Sniffing Ping"— ............
......... 250 to s oftRoby. Pearl and liarnet Finger Rings. 250 to 0001101,1 Pens and Pencils.. .......

........ ............ 150 to 10 01Gold Co.. and Nocklaro• 3 001 n 12 00FinnGold Thinibine 100 to 600lelno fioldSpoctaelo• 800 to 000Cold and Stone SI.. ButtonenndStmt.— 2 0010 12 00(inn lintel Srmie Finger Pin... 0 7610 200AI", Minor and Plated Spoons. Kahl. and Forks, TonSet., l'auttors, It choice stork of.1.. Corsi and Flinty(lash,Pnrinn Sentnary. French and Itnillan Paintings. AI., anandlom varietyof Ciwks of nil pater.,good time kerne.,front Si to $26.
Wahl...noel. and ...Or] repaired. Remember thepine—O.,. IIFirth etrod, non, 31orkot.mit .10110'51. R0111:RTS.F ISII.--10n biols IVliite Fulti:200half hbin do 410,

00 I•1.14 Trout,
(00 ill hble do.'td)bbls Hannon,
fat Itlf Idds do.
40 lad. No it Marker.%

hir Edda Nn 3 010.
30 tibiaNn 2 do,
40 blf hid.No 2 do,
71, kin, No 2 do,

' 75 bbl. No I do,
ttlhif hide No 1 do,hal kilts Nol do, •
50MIA lialthnine Herring,go do do do,Sot lotrhi' Den) .1. P. CAM./ ELD.JUNE -

SECOND FULL STPPLY OF CARPETS,OILCLOTIIB, NIATTINGS, he., at the Fondly &mitCarpet Store.
It. li. & IL McCALLUkt haring Just rettuTied from theEmitter.] cities. where, coring to the prosent depresaed*datelPthe market, that horn purchamed, and at rear lawrate, aarge and almost entirely ne storkof CAFISETINO, eon.hit:Ingin lanof
Velvet and Bruesele. throe-ply, now andbeautiful pattern*:Tapestry and Common Ingrain:
Valeta and Tufted HearthKnotAlso. a nem. hutra variety non, Mate. WindowShade*,StairRod, Holland Gmen Holland.all of which *hall toof.fared at the LOWEST RATE for moll. Hotel nod hone.-keopere will Owl it to their advantageto we thorna all..Jet W. D. ift. 11. ateCALLrti.

I.4(XED,
11EALER IN PROMISSORY NOTES,
IJDonde, Mortgage.... all stearin..for inorary.

Penton,. can procure, i01.1.1 throughmy Agency, aurea#oll.abletonne,
Thome arlahing to threat their money to good advantage,can nlw.y. find firut end anennd data paperat tny ntOra,rola.
All rommonidllnn• nod Int.ryiewe etriclly tonlldnntislnmn 1111 A NT STIMKT. °monist St. I'6lll',olthstltal.

.1.4:11tf

.."..NTUNNS New
PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY IN-A_ formed this our waren:tome,which had Igencomplete-ly rintinrd bo the honsy Silting antes, are againtilled withlod., 1.4 i complete assortment of NCNNSA CLARK'Scel,l,,sted I'ldNitn, nfevary et vie and prise. Poreenslognfirstrides and duroUe Mirror:trot will planetr bear inmind that the great Monist. TIIALBEIVI, fisonsionir edNunn, Clark'. Plan. rerrisn'or knot-ammo in every re-vct • public le ins Iteirto can and examine for them.solves.

Sole Agency fur Niuma S. Clark's hams. for Western Penn,Eastern ()hie and North-Western Virginia, No. L 3 Fifthstreet, next door triglasonlc Jet
USIC JUSIf PUBLISHED.—Charlotte.01 Mome jno received the follioring (Awhfrom thePreen,

haw Diwrit Polk,—Chu. Voss, 2h; Twilight Waits—ll.S. haroni. 25: Diamond itehottisrh—lirainaril, nappy Wo-
insets now Roturning—frin 11TN-rater., 25: No 'EightThers--Doett nr Trio. 2h(lone, to tho Forest —olorer—Dedt.4,:s Irby do the Swat lowitOban gr. their II irno.dnott.3.5: By 11,Banks of that BrightShinning River do, .1:r Clorobindkn. Acklaitto 3Lasorkas. tot Ilaleyon Dap—Happy Polka—O. slorr, 20: Thi‘ Ella '2.5; Dellines last waltz. 25:11.1.11i111(111forthe ttianoby J DolLdc.rnmprisinp thewon popu.Warairs arrongs,lno teachingi, rinse—in nunilwrs. Kushmnia, 22; tillyshut your Window—E. 251, Farewell nipVaihoriand--two ovrellent song, with English and Osmiumtrorda---narh itis To 110 s --song

who yot Domini 25: Twinkling
by Ordway, s TwinklingStaraarolangbing Lore—polka by Ordway, 25; Homo De-lights and Doing Ilotoo by Ordway. Z; InLogo Imporialo.—Nitta by Wallorstoin, lilt lloetliceran's Irroarn, with rails-tlooa by Ch. Grob, Kathloen of lill.lare--Irish song—J. ILThomas. 2fr. Oh! Wouldrlnit I'd Loon Dorn a Itor—L.V. IL eivalt.Ti 25: Never Courtbut Ono—Evorlyn Lay—L. V.11. Overby. 25; Illoudine—boautiful songbr Gordighil. 25.For solo by ettAitiarhE 111.1.10E.To. tin, Wood street. 2sl doorabova Fifthliinsicrnalled free of postage. jai;.

BROOKE HALL FEMALE SEMINARYMedia, Delaware County, Penna.
Miss Maria Eastman, Principal.

111111 S SE.MINA EY. SITUATED IN TETEdelightful and beautiful village of )folio, thirteenmarl. from Philadelphia by Railroad, offers to young latticethemost perfect combination of advantages for the attain-ment of a thorough and accomplished education.taint* gil"tlrtgend m'orerTa 'eolin7u nffwith Ice entendregrounds, a model In all that pertains tolam hoaltli,comfort, refinement 'nd Improvement at thepeptic. The sleeping poems ateblob, well ventilated, andfurnished with comfort and elegance, and lint tee pupilsweepy the untoapartment. teach
number of pupils la'United to forty, for whom wrenere are employed.—The meet faithful liortrortfon 1. Own In all the branch.taught, while moral end relight. prlnciplw are constantlyinctilratesi by theory and praotico.

The mar. of Irafmrtion roMprives a period .4 fouryear, and Itipinron awnrileil mall who pawl through itsatisfactorily.
The itighi Ilev. A. Potter, I/. IL, 1.. 1,. D., bishop ofPenneylvania, onyx: “Mife. NI.L Eastman. who pruiamwe toopen a Young I.adles' Sembrary lu Media, Delaware county.Dentuylvania, in Septomber next, has been known to theoubscriber for torrent years put. Ile ham • very hignopinion ofherrapacity, efficiency and devotedness as auTducator. She has had a largeand entree:l9Al experience.—hebuilding which is to Le erected will roaUdn overt' 99-commodation. The village and surrounding country are•diatinguislind for hcalthfnlnew and beauty: and the 99t.

tie fiber hal confidence that parent, who entraet their
daughters to 511 w Eastman will have no cawse to regret IL^

The French language in taught by n Darlonn huly resid.
Ingin thefamily.

The login. German. Spanish. and (fallen languages, no:
Mon dun attention,

The Natnral Seirtlfo4 are taught ebbthe aid of a large
and expnllMil, epparatew.

.121Thr1:: 17,k:11 el l'orf:;%nne.l;uro47ll l;b'urtor'r to
ho uo,ght thepianoor .loglng by gentleman, 0111.0
rl.lClngfeachor from /4111nd" 111hia• .

Drawing andam tinder the direction of a IMy
ar,gnpll•l3.l in thearts.

The Fall Toro:contrtinnern September9th.
ML.Esommtn h aot the liberty torefer to the following gen-

tlemen:.• •
Right nor. A.PoPci, Mahal, orPonrplelynnin
Hon. Pntnklln Mere., on-Prennlnnt of0. H.
lion.E. P. Mono, Governor ofOhlo.

tVI-01IN ' DEALER
forni.hing Ilardwar,llnllow Ware, Plated Ware. C.nler,. thislmmix,Ilrittht, Japanned and Premiss' 'I in WarsWeral and Willow M arm, earner rif Market awl Thirdall,Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rtarfnak. and all kinds of Jobbing In our 110% done withcarnets and despatch. my2.l:lydDOWDgnErIGLCE~O~JIbe on nndfor tale by Ja27 •

C. LOinor, Esq., Pottsville, Pa.
('o M. Wharton, Esq., Philadelphia.
William Rasaley, Eaq, Pittsburgh.
nyles one lothwtp, Allethiesnz2 tt. EAsrmAN,JeZ'dGni Medi, Delaware county,

AlleghenyBank;

THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Allegheny
Bank arohrrohy notified that instalments voordered

Au Item,!meetof FIVEDOLLARS perslum, on or before
the FIRST DAY OF JULY 0001.

An inntnlnanntof FIVEDOLLARS peralma, ono!' Warethr VIrFF.ENTII DAY OF JULY nom.- - .
Andan InetAlmest of TES DOLLARS per alma, on orSeft,re theFIRST DA' Or AUGUST next.
Payable to the Treeenrer,a hie office, corner Wood .treat

endDiamon.l alley. fly order of the Commissioner..Jet&td DA CID CAMPBELL, Tresevrer.

MACKEREL--20 balf bbla No.l Mack.*33 far. do No. 1 do;
ECltto No.l do;211 do No.l Dios Msekeralingoo sad Ar ado by WHIMS CO;JoAdtt No. 06 WaterStroot' •

W. --13;-- 0 HI-LIM---45k,--C-o'-i3 • •IT TSBURGH THEATRE ..1 • RATEICT ELASTIC FIRE AND WATKR-PROCIR .di. Lessee and IdArni,prr JO3EPII C. FOSTEIL , CEMENT ROOFING.butge lAnAer...A.ll.. VOC:l3.'Accilygllamager.CJ.ForßEL
P.GFeIOF .....103: I P.ERRINI & JOHNSON, Proprlotozs.

Bogreand Paninctte see Prieto.Box., large-48 00 'Second Tier A, 1 prjrA ,., ~A ,,,j., j,,,,,... sOO ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE
602,4 for COlO,l Percoto 'l5 ctn. ? _a_ theaboec ELldlc Fire and

in re' Cement Roollng, it being theonly Article yet inrented thatwill ancersafully' rens: the Actionof ihe Attnoupliere in reeryclimate.Atrinurtiaa or Tom—Door, open at 7‘i; anrwin to ill j IT IS PR,ELFECTr.I.I- F•II 2..-P, A.:Nip "Wv.A.T.E.RPROOIv.
ttt t, to s.

:Ana in point ofdurability, Ire to It te minal If uot ontr.r:or, to any Metallic Roofing. Wecan put It on over Old Tin
Benefit of 3CLIA 31. COOKE. A handsome GOLD Tar, Ironor Shingle Roofs, it nwking no aatereure how mat Cr stoep theroof marbe. TM.

BRACELET will le presented to the Lady bringing the ' Booting la warrantedto prole en abovereprsented. We will pot Iton for`
unactiet tounler of Gentlemen. nod a NATIoNAL GOLD , SIX DOLL-41:8 PER EvRA RE. ~TE. N. i... A. A-TAw....,,,,,...1
ItiNte to the Gentleman lirftwang the greateet number of . We will Apply lt uponTinand Iran RI. ,OElor TWO DOLLXR, PER SQUARE, bciu g co sce,s,e, o f it. durability tin
Ladies to the Deese Circle—name. of coropejjj,,, j,, j„, l er, jcheapest paint that can be need.et Ili, nor 0111Or eit entering theTheatre. Re-We intite all whoan, batting, and also thaw, who withtheir Roofs Repaired, to millet m11. 001..133 Tkinf Street.
~,,,,A, Et'~..s ,s,;. joy ~,,. 0:11 hr 1,,,,,0nt...4 00b. ..,,., and ouraine Ample,and imtiafy tho themselves in remind to the durability awl lizactlcAbilityof this Rooting,

No. 133Third etreet,FlteUeeNnAWjoi.°•dfiaNnSVSNinttlilleid.

nil Drama. in three aro, etitith,l BERRIMVP. THE I J 0 PEER N IpoRSAE EN 31A11, OF PARIS. lienriettn. Julio 31. j P. A. ~,,,,LA. ').
Pitoluirgh, Penna.

Coot, Fenittinnd, Mcßride: Pierre (Owl, l'oting; Roue, IMrs. Feer. 1
Road the Following:

After whirli the Price" will le presented ,0[llO Stage. I
Orncs or TIT. Brume STiTE PO‘FLAXO2 COSIPANT.

To eincloile uith thegroat National Drama id STEWARTS I
' No. 10Front AL, broom Ohioan, Sycamore

THll'3ll./11 ow Tta: CAPTIVE'S RANSOM. Jack J
Cincinnati, Ohio.De, Lou. ii.4%.

Sralizlit. Juke Cl. C•wkn. lien Anelior. C. router. Tr,all whom it may concemu—Thiu .to twthly that 1 hare examine] specimens androofs of W. E COOL. &VI Mee
Tm,n,.re,w. three Grand Performanree-ut 10!,...j. 'I and 7 and Water-Proof Gimout &yang. am: L.cHere it Inbe eminentli auperiec to any other kind of Roofing new in use. 1 vine

",,•,,•

,an eye
s
wiut ofa setern ',W.A... of the,reds, from a large volume offlame from Annilinining building. Is highstruck

G,...d j„,„,„,,i1e conce, -- 1diroCtla toll tan reef and comic, for nearly half an hour. Itstood Nu trial beyond 101 exp./ecotone,and tonedtho
budding [Signed) T. W. ILMKELL, l'eushient Buckeye Stele Incuranta, Co.

(..)N TIIISRSI)AV ANI) FRIDAY EVEN- I,isus. July 151 and Al. a GRAND .ItiVE,IILE CoN. II'ERT will be toren at EXCELSIOR HALL, AlleghenyJoy. 0, a trainedclaim of excellent perforwere. The i'lec.Lsederte.l are Appropriatefor the ...nun, and from the bratcomp...re. Prof...or ANTON will procide at the pinto.JOBS SNODGRASS, Leerier.Tickets ran tw procured at lie. Samuel Dyer's, Federaletnea, and at [bodied. Price, IN fen[.. klßuchd

CZ"Cra://1•1 Aouter Rota. INS. CO., Feb. nth. 1837.
•I lust, exantittett W. E. Cott.. k Co's Mania Vim And Wator-Provf C, tnent llooling, and se Car .1I am Judge. consider

Ita good i n andas willing to Insure buildings thin proteetel/ Upon the mato terns" ae 1100000 those col -ern' %with
mytal.

[Fignod; .17(0.1/. LAW. Aga. Fora] Ins.Co, London and lArerpool.•

CINCMCITI, December 12th. 1558.
74al/ urban. itmay concerm—Thi.. in to certify that ova hate Mooted W. E. CHILDS 6 co.' ELastle Piroand Water-ProofCement Roofing upon oar eon, and datalllnc houses. It ha.goren the moot perfect oattafactlon, and we canrecommend

Itto all wishingFire and Water-Pronf Lawn ng. [algaodf DAKEJI A VON PIIEL.apl;lytt.terP
Goa Pixturet, N0.62 West FourthatraeLFlexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing..1.13.A.1n Ar. GRA2S7I", Pro Prietor..

•

No: 57 Water Street, Pittaburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny. frr lIIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN TIIE MARKET. IT IS1 t,.../ extensively In 'N'sx Vork ~ml Philadelphia.Anil+, nen apprured. ItIs applicable to coveringFonndrn,. Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad Cars.it wet last longer than ?lotallin 11.•xand or Shingles. and resists thu• various ',Mauna of climate—neither affected by
phi,host or damp. Its pnnripal ingredientin ofan extraordinary era'tie nat ore, and it never lons, this gitudleity. I t
Can he readily applied to all kinds of r ”or., lint orsteep, old or new, on Iron, tin or wood. It will not Melt In warm
weather, orcrash in roll, am! It in not injuronl by being trumped 11ix.n.

•

It im .13ot h Fire and IVrttor-Pnout:as-Per further Information, apply to theproprietors.
merayd1857. .TRANSPORTATION. 1857.CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.LI, 0..Y-_D &C 0 . ; gitif2E2lrseetT.....:oßs To LLOYD A LEMON..IT_TA VINO MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, aro now prepared

11_ fir do n heavy 1111011,P by

PENNSYLVANIA C.A.N.A.Z.weRAILROAD_RAILROAD_ThroughIuand from a Pastern Cities. We can assurn ,nn• frictule and all thongdi)11,44•11 In patronise.tintPont. Cans!
stni Roll that no pain+trill I. spared t•, render usunral satishiction to 81f1 i• PERS OP EASTERN AND WESTERN
•I'liEll:IIT.

The Avoidanee of the Incli ned PI aneti on the AlleghenyPortage Railroadwillalt.. Incremed LB...patch to tho tra.nti.oglon of freight. Lidice P.m Street.. tho Canal 11441444.
D24:1al

LLOYD A CO.1857. ' CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.FEIZ,R.'S PORTABLEyin Penn HSiVHIIIa ("tonal ;Intl Ruilro,;td. In2giCapacity Two Thousand TonePer Month Each Way.ilOCR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREA S-
-4,4 during Om twat Winn, and we can now otTer to SHIPPERS tho stuperioradeantao or a DOUBLE DAILY LINE

to and !mot Plttahorglt, Philadclphin and Baltimore. O. lin.. being rompoged entirely of PORTABLE BOAT'S. but "06
tranxhlpment In reptirnl. Merchants ...ding Frrlght to ottr Linn can roly uponitl ',Ong pot throng!: with all p...44te
onod and dtwpatch. WA REIDtUSP., CAN Al. BASIN, corn, nJ L.4-rty and Wayne streArts. Piibl.rok ft,

fe,Yrlyil

TIIE LADIES JOURNAL
FOR JULY

Prioe only 15 cents

MEER'

CALLENDER'S
3IASONIC LIALL,

nzoßonssxT
TO THE MEMORY OF

IL CLAY.
518 Pages.

ILLUSTIL:TED. PRICE ONLYSI,W.
AGENTS WANTED

IN EVERY COUNTY.
APPLY TO THE GENERAL AGENT

ILD. CLARK, IR 8L Clair AtVEW. BOOKS AND NEW SUPPLIESTO.DAY,—
Sidner Stuart;or, Love Sorbed, not her Own, by authorof hope Qunpinll, Horace and Mory, etc., rite.lie, Dr. Ileinaillaf• new work, Leaman fmm the greatBiography;
Leaf and Flowor Picture.and How to Mak° Them, coloredilluetrothine;
Inquire Within.or3,700 Pads for the People;The Hone. Why;o careful coilertinnofmany hundredeofreasons for things whirl, though generally believed, aroiniporfectly .derst.d. 10,UOuth London;ilorrirkese +hon. Ili.tery;
I,ils'e Expository Thought.. thoCovet.;Outio Oi•fipei In herb;.!;Marts r Lamb. Fondlyof Bethany;Work, or PlentyTo Do and Howto doit, by MI.Brewster,Tleknot k Tieltbe lltanthold Waverly NovelleBlack's beautiful EdinburghEdition of 'Waverly Novel.;The Professor. by CharlotteBrownPhilosophy of Skepticism, byauthor ofPhil. of Phan ofSalvation;
Teetinionv.i+f the hocks, Gth large *tingly. All of thighMiller'e worksRev.Mr. Kranth'iSernion; theBible a perfect 800k.2d

For.41c by 1.111) J. S. DAVISON, GI Market et.jPIIE BOOK FOR TILE SEASON.—Leafand Plower Pict uns and How to Make Them. Benuetibilly Ilionrated Incolon, Just publishednod received byJy2 J. S. DA rlsoN, ill Market m.. _ .
_

.
TITALKER'S MANLY EXERCISES, con-y,' taming flowing. Sailing, Riding, Driving, Racitig,Bunting, Shooting, and other manly sports. The wholecarofoll., reeked or written by +l7l -aven,” from the ninthLondon edition, in 1 vol. 12 rue. KAY d CO.,./Y2 54 Wood street.R'. WORKS::Two Nears Agic Hypatia, or New Foes with no oldPace. feast, d problem;Otani, or the Wonders of the Shore..IY2 KAY k CO.,55 Wood /tract.
_

1 EDITIONS OF STANDARDp„T wog Kwordeveorth. Cowper. Southey,American And Britirl, Prraa Writers andPoeta, in +to-upee and elegant foil morocco bindings, illustrated libraryon; miniaturenlitione. .1Ron ass°, tcrtent suitable for pre.sentation to teacher. during thy appr.chlng examinationsof erhools. For sale at low priers.)e21.1 E. C. COCHRANE, 6 Federal et., Allegheny.

BOOKS FOR SU3I3IER final-NG—NowPublleatlonm, Standard, Poetical and llieeellansonsWorks, ellen- price, E. C. COCHRANEJe2ll Bookseller, Allegheny.
Y WILLIAM C. PRETfg7---_rentLife intlinHoly Lond,lllustrated.Poor lAre in Egypt and Nubia, Ulustrotr.l.The Old Ronne 11 the River.Wet Yen,

Trardo In Europe, by S. Ir.n/us Priam.Jost.t,'4ll.y JoI2 •J. L. READ, 78Fourth street.

Bo7BlB.BtuThfirlaeryA T WILLLIE SCVSCRIBEIL WILL COMMENCEon MONDAY, Jnna lat, to sell out atfed roe, his en-tirostook ofBook. and Stationery, Wrapping. Paper, BunnotBoard.. Writingand Lotter Paper, Blank. Bonnie, do., ke,to which the attention of Brokaellers, School Teachers, Mer-chants and others, t. re.peetfolly turlted.
el JOIJOIN IL MELLOR,Nu. 81 Weed streof.

•New Repress Route OpenedTs ADDITION TO TILE GREAT EAST-." ern And Irrstrrn EXPRESShat, toad., arrangements to extend theirLthoofExprore over the PittsburghtmdConnelnille Rnllroad,.4)rm-loga daily lino to and from Conuelerfllaand ell Warm alongthat road.ronneettng with Uniontown by stagefromCow.nelsville.and with ltrowurvilln by stager front Layton Std.ties.
Special Illemengors, with ThiefFroof Sam, still lestmoPittsburghat 4 P. St., and Connellmilleat 5 A. XL, Inchargeof !Soucy, Fah:stdee and all kinds of Freight entrusted tothe care of the Company, giving especial attention to safeandd prompt delivery of the=lnn.ny orders Sir goodsgoto be pnrchnoedat Plltibtirgh Orthing the lino mill promptlyattended to and robins/44ylost Express.
Fur further information apply to

J. IL 11.1IODES, Agent,64 Fotwth at.TheFarmers' Depositßanking Company,NO. 66, POUR TIISTREET, PITTSBURGH: PA.TILE FARMERS' DEPOSIT BANKINGCOMPANY, haring eucceeded to thebusiness of "TheFarmers' DeptedtBank of Pittsburgh,. will continue theregular Banking Busineas as heretofore directed by thasitun.parties,and with thesame amount of capital.The change of name will not mum an alteration In hemanner of conducting the buainma—all
y Steckholderetfntheold institution continuing In thenew.Wien.allowed on tiluelisp:mitosis heretofore.Allcheck. upon the Farmer.' Deposit Basking Companywill Itopaid Incurrent funds, tulless per funds be appalledupon theCheck,

Beninese hours from p o'clock, A. )1, to 1 o'clock r. k.
JAMBS MARIBIALi

A. NEW STEAM GUAGE--Inquire of.A.Mehtre. Porter,Rolfe & Swett; Jame. 31111tagae, Etnt••t5l. P. Seen. AgentDr Mannfacturers. JeLdti
ROTT'S OIL GLOBE OR CUP for SteamTSastr, Patented March gith. 1854.

AWYPat itIITILE'S Heating and Venti-
Laing Apparat nu for Onthlinge.PatentedApril 8th,18.5n.
li6Sftic37-"HATCIfILESS MATCH MA--
CHINE for nukingRented 31atchee. Patented .Jan•

nary 34, 1853.
•

COUNTRY RIGHTS to make, vend sad
on the above meted Patented :Ttol sclE t:n.FR ..rE ZN:toreaeonahle terms, and the heat reihrentra give

JARIES WILSON, --

111anatketurer and Dealer In aHATS AND CAPS,
No:- 91 WOOD STREET, Pittaburgh, and FeMxtnett. Allegheny. att3.lFRONT, PAVING,
.- AND COMMONDRICKA snperlorqualky of the

Turtaus kinds or BRICKMay be hailet the LOWEST PRICES,
At the Work. of the eelncriher,on theNow Brighton Turnpike,

Senn theToll pate, b,ol ofthenos Works, Allegheny City,
Or borders

Pittsburgh Port Office, or left of they ofEce of
mkt through tbi.

Feelog the Custom flamMem..e. Dmiuk Mogat,Erolthfield street,
niche

ISAAC ORLGO
The Irma City BanksrrHE STOCKIIOLDERS 0.6,T11E "IRON-CITY RANK" are sharetiesto pay the andluistalntent of twenty dollars a on their subeettptionsIn thefollowing manner:—Ten dollars on each dune on the25th of June net., and Ten Dollars a ehanoa the 11th dayof July next. Payable to William IL Williams, Treasurerof Connuireloners, at hie Ranking Moo, on the corner aWood and Mint Ntreets, Pittsburgh,

- TL. Cmlistrietter, John S.Dilworth, •
•

Was Junes S. Craft,toosowd S. Johns, J. Fohossauteker,Morgenstern,. John „W;e.f.D. Brown John Scott,Janie, Lippincott, W. O. Leslie,pilfaiOrib Cnouninloners.-OrIARCH 103_HANsi•NdBEENappointed Agent foe Pittsburgby the• MADISONSTARCH COMPANY,Rthe wile oft h,heir celebrated PEARLSTARCH, (which Is warraoted anvil in quality toany knownW this market) are now prepared to supply Wholacole Deal. .,ereat otaonfachmtrepeen. We Invite theittentkatof thoTrade in thisarticle, toaortuunlrtattop Wear pnewmfatotkr: -and which-will be keptequal to the demand.
,MOIL, LEK 4k: CO,xo. 6 wonder“ •

Th.- I%m-n...1.., Peri, Cap! r. r, Capt.1..0d...1, and 'apt P..., ar+ all up 1..1 th.•ir
p •.;. .A4l Th., +II rw.l

Sll YIP E.. T 1... g•u •resin.. I, It. etI .;•• , art o 12 11 111 utt toned She lettL...on S...ptentle , for sort Pier., endart. snag on the I Trio .4 the f lax nut It. In, Iskn., ked n her ad.ontsittg watt, to ill.. depth.-!Ihreu n.• 1 v 1,11 te. , A utntrocre.l•.nol inrit e e.•t painedn, she gaid Net•re,e.:,.
half 0..1 e attain the kind

neervstry for the topesands jarty, under~ftue earreur..r. wunt o 'w.f., rtts dos t,Ind brooch. at ho the en] Ant It reparred the HopN 044111,, 411(.11 twit,' the Mark hird hills. floating tenarit to, and It aple.ared vet) plain. that winter, with herend Inv ..rtn5.v.,..11,1 ...In embrace then, fast- in 11.
pitablr raga, On I....ernber001h. they found theinnel....Jlint in the ion at Yank...n Village, known also Smutty(~tmp. twelve hundred Owl fifty tullesfront StLneils,lay river, 311t1 eighty Fades Le)o., Fort ltandall. Frepara.thmv. alrao.t...Met eating m tins, we rend of in the tai-1of Arctir voyager, were woe mode under the directionthe th"e"n, for passing the dreary winter in the most roots.hut:Ade manner ettsuinblo. Tarpaulin.,ete.. were 111r11..11
over nod .004 into .11crevices INa loin that ...nit! rel.nth the I,lw, the slit:unto. went lowered to the hurricanedeck, theOIMIng stowed avray, and every two, tool,, nc-written.' with a set of ergot:slime. noranaary for the conductof affalrndaring thew winter's Imprisonment. Mere all wasquiet enottgli for months, the montonyof theirriftnatlon Irttog only occasionally fettered by It tannin vivit id Indians.storm. On January 2411,, a trentendons gds struck thebrut, shilling the robin several turtle, although A snetight Ir (-Wetted to theshore And Ice, with guys sod other! att4-I,ment. The yews'', on thin ore.lon, narrowly owatteuldestrnettort, sold thesituation of tit.eon latent a. 114 perilousInnrr,l Preston. to thin, on ths.enther 11:011. Mt or It•nrued' from Ur, Morton's log. twenty I sig.•• of famishing Yankton

went Into ~.11.11ty Ilar's Cany hoot n bunting
fault.", They eagerly picked up therefuse on ,t. legato,.mod other di bd., t hot thrown (non the ;Gernt waskw:,thel rottld not g.,t to iton 4000.11 a ofthedeep .now.,On Fehrnary 7.1, another party et the Yank-ton, de..file aupplird with gain, returned from a Inuit.—Th.-) relvrthel rut tliiitstral ncerrity ItulTalo and elk, andtit.,~gel her with theextreme cold, !ladcane.] them mud,
suthrtrigand wont.? ?use them more. Indeed. it wnae.serted that several lit•lLtav had perlohe.l already front the
cold. They toads 11w-trending 01,10.n)s feor hews.
not le. snlopla-1, an the bout%%add Ivorgone diort ol Out....tide. They Informed the piker. that they had only n
little corn loft, thigh they hadrerhed lit 1110 fall, 411.1 this111.011.1 100 000 much Luta., in which rasa they would require rot.o to impport Ilf. Another storm yinttedthe. on February Gth, and Itproved to tre the most violentthey had ena.rlenes.l. No 1/111• flllll,l sleep Mug, tight, asevery oar expected thephi° to In swept off bytheinlet„ofthe We. A party was sent for rib. and Nuns of themreturned with then lost (net bitten. Th. 411.10 wquitedeept—on it level with the guards of the I.ont--,1,111hi chop-
pingflown trees, those engeged in the nook, I,u) to Al4/14.01/0 deepIn theKnow. 1/nMarch Z2,1, the ler broke, andthey wore freed. On Ably Ist. she reachad Fort iltrittolland
Of the I iota Fort Normand without loollng a tzu,n. theml.
VOlllurutu party and the lenthave arrived herr.

==l
Steamboat Iteghter

AIMSVE1...-Ltszerne. .trfr,rs.rn.
1-21r.ub.411; 31:wiry,.St. Lnult Furttitte,

I.EPARTEI-I.ttberot, Ilrown Jerre...al. Jo Col.
fl.yard. Elizabeth.


